Monday, April 20

A prayer for our Earth.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3Lz7dmn1eM&fbclid=IwAR2ygDMVyYGAbh2tMiRPFbZGgbYfwZHZaWgbRHePtXgThjQVDdezZgguAg

Tuesday, April 21

This week we celebrated Arbor Day on April 24! Join our celebration by learning a little about leaf identification lesson video. Then try out your skills with our leaf identification quiz! BONUS: The person with the first perfect score will win a CYO Camp Rancho Framasa sticker!

Watch the video here: https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/videos/228855851517460/

Click here for the quiz: https://buff.ly/2wYZ61o

Wednesday, April 22

HAPPY EARTH DAY! Join the celebration by dressing up in a superhero costume (optional), taking a walk around the neighborhood, and picking up any litter you see! Everyone can help Earth stay beautiful and have a little fun doing it! Take a picture and share it with us in the comments, or tag Camp Rancho Framasa to share your Go Green Spirit!

https://youtu.be/8aPIDGGdVRQ
Thursday, April 23

It's Throwback Thursday! Check out this slide presentation...

https://www.canva.com/design/DAD6NjwDZCE/6kpC0_STfaLC6G00ZHBKAw/view?utm_content=DAD6NjwDZCE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&fbclid=IwAR3EoW_SgrvLWRt3sn29gXNUhTSrmiLQkWBgoUjvxoOq-w3JaN720j47A#13

Friday, April 24

Happy Arbor Day!

JC shows you how to make playdough naturally colored with dandelions!

https://www.facebook.com/campranchoframasa/videos/1110667549326181/